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DO STAGE OR FILMS WHAT MOVIE FOLKS AND THEATRE PEOPLE ARE DOING WHEN MORE OR LESS OFF DUTY GERMAN STAGR TTHw.nl

INSPIRE ACTOR MOST? FOR PROPAGANDA!

Joseph Kilgour, Vitngraph The Issues of Great StrugJl
Gives llis ViewsStar, on J. xuututiu JiiirouBnout tho

the Matter Provinces

Those who wiy that motion pictures do
not Ktve tho nctor the prime Inspiration
that he gets on tho leKltlmnto striKC with
tho sea of fnces ncioss tho footlights
watching his every move, will flml m .!

scph Kllcour, thr Vllnrrnph plajcr. om
who is willing to nrniio with them lie
finds mora Inspiration In tho cotil. Rleain-In- g

eye of the camera, tho crltlc.nl co of
the directors and the Intrrcstcd pye of
the camera man than he ever felt before

"If nn actor puts his wholo mind Into
his work there will ho no lack of Inspira-
tion. I havo played n great many parts
on the legitimate strtfro nnd at times have
been deeply affected by them, tint until I

began to pose" In motion pictures I did
not reallzo what Inspiration meant.

"Thero Is one film In particular Hint
brought out, I believe, tho best that was
in me. At least, I meant to do my best-- not

only from an ethical standpoint, but
because tho story of tho play Inspired inc.
The story was tho deathbed effort of u
great mind. Mrs. Sidney llrevv (Ooorgc
Cameron) dictated tho picture as she lay
with llfo ebbing nwny, with her sight
growing dimmer nnd dimmer. Having
completed her work she died, holding in
her hand the ory Hlblo from which sho
derived tho story's theme.

"Think of tho sentltnentnt nsroclatlons
of thnt story particularly when It vas
put Into tho hands of her ton, S. Ilnnkln
Drew, to produce. All of the players cast
in tho picture could seo that he was en-

deavoring to erect a monument to tho
memory of his loving mother, nnd every
player did his or her best under that samo
inspiration and impetus."

On tho speaking stage Kllgour has al-
ways been known for his knowledge of
technical detail. He finds that In motion
pictures he has an even greater oppor-
tunity to display his technical knowledge.
His first gllmpso of himself on the screen,
however, caused a si ock to his Justifiable
pride.

"After I had gono through a number of
scenes I was given the opportunity of
seeing myself In the pictures. It was the
most uneasy cxperienco I ever had. I
seemed tho veriest amateur and picked
many flaws in my manner of walking,
making gestures nnd facial expressions.

" 'Very well done, Mr. Kllgour,' said
my director, who wns w itchln the film.

" 'Well, if my work in that picture Im-

presses you as being good, In my future
pictures you are going to see some real
acting.' I had tho film run over again
three or four times, noting where, in my
opinion, I could havo done better, it
wan tho flrrt tlmo I had ever had a
chance to seo myself as others havo seen
me, and it taughi mo a good les.on. My
later efforts pleased mo better, for t knew
then how to obtain tho proper effects. 1

am by no means satisfied, however, and
each film in which I appear Is a valuable
lesson to mo. All of us havo a great deul
to learn."

Famous Pistols in Film
Tho two pistols used In tho dueling

sceno of tho photodramntlc version of
Mark Twain's famous story, "Pudd'nhead
"Wilson," which will bo at the Stanley
Theatro tho first half of this week, with
Theodore Itobcrts in the title role, nro
part of the collection of "Wilfred Buck-lan- d,

art director of the Lnsky Company.
Mr. Auckland Is known ns the greatest
collector and authority on nnclent tlie-ar-

In the country, and his collection
'ia said to bo ono of tho most complete In
tho' world, not barring that of tho Brit-
ish Museum. By careful attention Mr.
Buckland has kept his collection In a
wonderful stato of preservation, and the
pistols, when tested, were as accurate
and hard shooting as when they left tho
French gunsmith.

BELASCO ABOLISHES FOOTLIGHTS

,

- HONORED
TIME go traditions
and conventions re-

ceived an awful
shock when David
BelaBco, at tho Bc-las-

Theatre, New
York, produced tho
Knoblauch play, en-
titled "Maric-Odlle.- "
in which that clever
joung nctross, Fran-
ces Starr, Is appeari-
ng-, In this play tho
scene Is laid in the
refectory of n con-
vent, and in order to
obtain a fitting

nnd pro-
mote a sense of inti-
macy between thestage and the audi-
ence Mr. Belasco has
completely abolished
the footlights. In-

stead, his light comes
from abovo where
it comes from In na-
ture.

The
of th.s style of light-
ing Is best appreci-
ated by tho specta-
tor when the lights
lower in the audi-
torium and from
above and on both
sides of the prosce-
nium arch a sub-
dued, mellow light,
such ns might niter
down through the ..."T

high, dusty, mul-lion-

windows, is
shed upon the sim-
ple,

Note how
austere living

room of that re
mote convent, and the theatre becomes
charged with a seriousness that la in-
definable and half mystic All of the
action transpires In tills scene, which

tranquilly beautiful, and which sug-Kea- ts

to the imagination the still Isola-
tion and concentrated llfo of the con-
vent

And by this arrangement of lighting,
not pnly does this convent room take on
a. dozen different moods during the
course of the play, but it Is easier for
those in the front of the house to see
the faces of the players and catch every
nuance and fleeting change of expression
pfi the actors' faces. Nobody In the na-
tive, theatre can use light so skilfully as
Belasco, and his whole lighting system
In "llsrle-Odiie"- 1 ia said to be a splen-
did illustration of now much beauty
resides la stage illumination and how
needless It la to maintain the stupid tra-
dition of footlights

It is really nothing new that Mr. Be.
lasca In doing in wetting his apparently
nevw lighting effect for "Marle-Odlle.- "

Kvr since electric lights camo into use
In the theatres there have been long rows
of electric globe strung" above the actors'
lica4x. out of sight of the audience, and
aUsf --border llslits"Bvy musical tomedy dspsnds upon

largw number of these border strip to
brkshtun the- Sttye, In atenea where a
liwun U shown A the Mage. rooiu
Viiu i has a. esOUajj, It la not possible to
use- a nuuiy of these snip of light, and
in tn. u u t wbi.Ji eulHcea for "Mara-
ud K the ream iu ttie luuvent has a

iSut 'lit ulio- - dees nut cuuie all ill
v. -- i & i ia vucuu jUtt. and fce--

MARIE OSBOUNE
Of the Pnthc-Balbo- a forces,
ready for fun quite tis much

work.

WHY THEY CALLED
HER JERSEY LILY

I,lly I.angtrj's Christian nnmo Is not
Lilly at nil. Befoio her (list mnrrlago
sho was Miss Kmlllo Chai lotto IO Breton,
daughter of the late AVIIllam Corbet Le
Breton, Dean of the Islnnd of Jersey,
I'ngland. How she acquired tho name by
which she has been so long known to tho
public makes a pretty llttlo Htory, which
she told at tho Itltz to a party of dinner
guests ono night last week.

"The lilies of Jersey and Guernsey,"
she said, "aio famous. They are known
as lilies, and nro bulbous plants, but ac-
tually they belong to tho family of
amarylllM, they are ically belladonna lilies
and neilnes. I know all about them be-

cause gardening Is my favorite hobby.
Indeed, I can almost claim to be a
gardener by piofcsslon. These lilies orig-
inally enmo from south Africa. A ship
laden with a cargo of the bulbs was
wrecked many years ngo on tho Jersey
rocks nnd foundered. The waves washed
tho bulbs ashoro nnd covered them with
sand. The following nr peoplo were
surprised and delighted to find masses of
these beautiful belladonnas and ncrlnes
springing up In the sands nbovo high-wat-

mark. The bulbs were collected,
saved nnd 'adopted,' and that Is how wo
camo to get our Jerso lilies.

"I myself came to bo called 'The Jer-
sey Lily' In this way: "When I coma to
London from Jersey many famous artists
painted me. Among them was Sir John
MlllaK who, though born in England, like
mself, camo of an old Jersey family.
He painted my portrait two or three
times. Ono day ho said to me, 'I want
to paint you with one of our Jersey lilies
In your hand.' I wore a black dress, and
tho picture was called 'The Jersey Lily."
It was hung In tho Academy, and so
great was the desire to seo It that the
plcturo was In danger of being damaged
by tho crowds and had to bo roped off.
As tho original of the picture, I was con-
stantly i ef erred to afterward as "Tho Jer-
sey Lily,' and I dcllnltcly adopted the
name when I went on tho stage, some
years after my marriage."

The drama's laws the drama's patrons
glte;

For we that life to please must please to
llr.
Doctor .Inlimon, Prologue on Opening

Urury I.iine Theatre.

THE
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at-
mosphere

effectiveness

MARIE-ODIL- E BY THE CONVENT DOOR
the light comes wholly from the open

doorway, aa it would in nature.
tween It and the bit of painted canvas
hung across the stage at the top Mr.
Belasco has hung his border strip of
powerful lights. In the back of theconvent, high above the actors' heads.
Is a stained glass window, and behind
this window Mr. Belasco has hung morelamps, and altogether the effect is just
as It would be in real life sunlight ormoonlight coming from Just where itshould come above.

The "spot" light Mr. Belasco uses Is
more Interesting. Marle-Odll- e, a novice
in the convent, appears to the audience
most of tho time to have an almost su-
pernatural glow about her fair head. Theglow Is real and natural enough, but
think If somo night the man who directs
It upon Mln Starr were to move his
hand a fraction of an inch too far andone of the Prussian soldiers or some one
equally unfitted for the honor should ap-
pear with a halo! Perhaps it will never
happen that way. Somehow Mr. Belasco
has things right in hU productions, andno doubt the man who manipulate! thatparticular "spot" has been rehearsed In
liUs part as faithfully as Miss Starr has
in hern.

The "spot" In question is no different
from the ordinary theatilcal spotlight, ex.cept that it U not quite so strong andvery much smaller than tho average. It
U. tn fact, when u shoots acrotfs thestage. Just the size of Miss Starr's head,
upon wbteb it lands, and the man whooperates it sees that It does not land any-
where cUe (to carefully baa Mr Belasco
regulated the size of that .shaft of light
that when It ia thrown on Miss Stun s
head tnere ia none oX it Ivft over to 11,-h-t
up anything behind tier.
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V1SV'SV THE STARS IN THEIR TRIANGULAR COURSES

WmtigMmz, s . At the Fine Arts Studio, left to right, Eddie Dillon, Tally Mnrshnll, Dc Wolf Hopper,
ssHalllSil, Jnnc Grcy CouS,ns Fnirbnnks, Frank Campcau, W. Christy Cnbnnnc and Omn Johnson.
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SHE CANNOT
Lyda Carlisle, of
Show," did it with

A STAR CAN TWINKLE
ONLY BY WORK

The riudlenccs at the "Passing Show,"
now playing at the Lyric, always Bit up
and take notice when a small flguro and
a big high hat arrives on tho stage and
starts things moving. The peculiar look-
ing yet most attractive little person Is
Daphne Pollard. Miss Pollard has de-

cided views on stage life.
"I don't believe the conquerors I used

to hate when I studied ancient history
at school ever felt prouder when they
drove into the home town after the wars,
trailing their captives behind them, than
a girl does when she knows she has
pleased Broadway.

"Broadway, you know. Is the street
with the terrible fnsclnatlon terrible be-

cause to conquer It means so much, and
to be conquered by it Is so dread a thing.
And fascinating! I should say it Is as
full of thrill as a first glass of wine.
Broadway is what every actress wants.

"I, a girl born In Australia, used to
hear of It In my Pacific Island homo with
a thrill of fear and hope. Fear that I
might not win It, hope that I would. I
Joined a vaudeville opera company before
most girls start school, when 1 was 12
years old I had learned 30 operas. Yes,
that's right. Don't think I meant six or
17 or 26 It's 36. Be sure to print it right.
I was the star of tho Pollard Juvenile
Opera Company. Wo sang in Melbourne,
Australia, and other cities In that part
of the world. But my heart turned to-

ward Broadway.
"I reached It by way of San Francisco

and the Tlvoll, which was San Francisco's
home of light opera. That was eight
years ago, nnd I was 14. It was very
charming to please, tho warm-hearte-

pleasure-lovin- g San Franciscans. But my
heart still turned and yearned for Broad-
way

"I began to think I should never see,
much less conquer, It. For along came
Cupid nnd persuaded me to marry a
young man in Seattle and take up my
abode there.

"For four years I was off the stage.
It took nil that tlmo to convince hubby
that I could be on the stage without
straining home ties. Then I went Into
vaudeville briell), and then, by grace of
the Shuberts, I had my chance at the
Winter Garden.

"I came they smiled. And I was de-
liriously happy, for so they told me I
had conquered the street."

Musical Glasses
MONDAY, JANUARY 31

bone recllal at Wltherapoon Hall by Mme.
Iteulna Hauler-Fox- , daughter of Mark Hauler
ami pupil of glrftfrled Uehrens She Ii a con-
tralto and has the rare combination of a rood
lnglng voice and a directing Intelligence.

pnoanAM.
Ah' rendlml (Mltrane) Francesco nosl
Am Stroma Fchubert

Waldnieipraecri , Schumann
Staendchen Franz
Von eu Iger Llete ltrahmi
Verge bllches Staendchen Ilrahms
I Chimin du Clel Holmes
Pi) che Paladllho
Jrunes Filletea Weckerlln
D'une Prison ranlzza
Adieu Forrta (Jeanne d'Arc).. . .Tacbatkovsky
Abaenca (Chlnew I.rlc) .. .James II. Itogers
Two Quartralns from the Ituhalyat of Omar

Khayyam James 11. Rogers
(a) A Hook of Verses Underneath tho

Uoush.
(b) Tet Ah That Spring Should Vanish

With the Rose.
"Tell me, where Is fancy bredf

Homsr N. Bartlett
rtetreat (Bchlup(wlnkel). . . . Frank
Ilame to the Hlelands. Howard C. ailmour
The Awakening . ... Charles Gilbert Sprooj
TUESDAY, FEBIiUAKY 1

The Ttoga Choral Society, assisted by Mr.
11. K Hull. Mrs. M. a Addison. Mr, Mealken,
Mr V. V. Iteddtng, will present the contata,
The Legend ot St. Cecilia."
Third Illustrated music talk on "Rhythm

In Music" by Miss Alra E. JJmtley at the
Utile Theatre at a o'clock.
TUURBDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Maquarre Ensemble In concert at Wlther-
apoon Hall.
FRIDAY, FUBRUAUY i

I'hllaJelphli Orchestra, with Herman Sandby,
'cellist, as solqlst. at the Academy of Music,
at 3 o'clock The program'
Overture. "Anaireen" ... Cberublni
Symphony No. 30. In K rial Mozart
Symphonic Poem. "Scarab and Bustmm,"

Zeckwer
Concerto in D major Bandby
Tone Poem ' ftnlandla" Sibelius
8A TVRDAY. FEBRUARY I

rtaUdsKsl Oitbwtra, with aindfcy.J'ccliUt.

t W Jstf) .mMskmtWi&.P'
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WHEN RUSSIAN DANCERS PLAY
Here is Adolph Holm, of the famous Ballet Russe, conquerors of New
York, trying to play the "bull fiddle" with tho not very promising

assistance of one of the female dancers of the company.

as mlolat, at the Academy of Music, S o'clock,
I'rocrum us above.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Arkady Iloursteln, violinist. In recital at
Wltherspoon Hall. Program announced later
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY It

Fourth conrcrt of the nich Quartet atWltherspoon Hall. Soloists. Susanna Dercum
and Cammlle Zeckwer.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY H

Boston Symphony Orchestra, with ErnestShelling, pianist, aa bololst. rrosram an-
nounced later.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Catholic Choral flub presents the Motet
concert at the Academy nf Muslr. Assisting
soloists will be Catherine H Montanl. soprano,
riorothy Johnstone Il.ii.eler. harpists, IMotr
Wlzla. baritone. A Mousaorgsky cantata will
be sung.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY tt

lulla Culp In recital. Program announced
later.

MOVIE OFFICIAL'S VIEW
ON CENSORSHIP

Continued from I'age One
principle of free expression of thought
be hampered or restricted. Censorship
leads to race and religious prejudice, to
political Influence and corruption of
morals.

Is the 'United States Constitution to be
reversed and are we to live under a
Government of men, Instead of under a
Government of laws?

Are we not held thoroughly responsi-
ble for our acts under existing laws?
Innumerable instances can be given tq
show that the manufacturer of pictures
Is held thoroughly subject to the law.

Censorship, gentlemen, will mean the
rule of the many by the few, (Head Judge
Gaynor's decision.)

In ponclusion, gentlemen, let me recallto your minds, that one of the causes of
the founding of this Republic was to
escape censorship in other words. Intol-
erance, which means the rule of the many
by the few and we had best bear in
mind the reasons which caused them to
advocate In our national Constitution the
freedom of thought expression

Jn these days of the
principle ot popular government ana of
the rule by (.be many, let us not step
backward.

DANCXrO

CHARLES J. COLL
38th and Market Sts.

TEACHING THE NEW THnEE-STE-

AfaSnilRLY MONDAY AND HATUltDAY
CLAS8 TUESDAY AND FItlDAY

Willi De Hart & Meyers' Orchestra

New Drawing Rooms " fS&Vlr.
Wednesday Evg. Tulip Musical
Carnival Grand March, 10 o'Clk.

Dancing Till 12
Class Thursday Evening

The FRICKE Academy
N. E. COR. BROAD AND COLUMBIA AVE.

Reception Saturday Nights
BEGINNERS' CLASS. Tuesday, Friday Nights

ettlYATB LESSONS L.iTKBT DANOES
LUAIUf MY NEW DANCE

THE PHILA. 6-ST-
EP

S.E. Cor, 15thAI. White's and Chestnut
Novelty Dance : Wednesday

SCHOLARS' NIOIIT TUESDAY
RECEPTION SATURDAY

Private Lessons In Modern and Stage Danclss
Hall to Rent for Special Occasions

MUSICAL

SCHOOL OF MUSIC of the
SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
A NEW DEPARTMENT WITH UlQU-OLA-

FACULTY Percy Chase Miller. Piano sodOrssn; Frank 1'relsch and Miss AUble JtKeely, Voice; Emll Bcbmtdt. Violin; Wm. a!Schmidt. Cello; Oeo. C. Krlck, Banjo, Mando-
lin, tiultar.

For terms, hours, Ac,
Apply to the LIBRARIAN,

BROAD AND SPRING OAR DEN STS.

CARL TSCHOPP c,SSJaS,i;
MANDOUN. BANJO. OUJTAB. ZITHEB

)ltherpooo Hall, Tbars. Kse., I'cb. 3, S:S
MAQUARRE ENSEMBLE

JKcJwU II.&0, IU TSo Ad Wc, MX Uep9'.

ALL IN THE DAY'S WORK
Frank Darien, of Griffith'3 Ma-
jestic Company, does a nasty

leap for art's sake.

Martel's Academy
1710 North Broad Street

Prof. J. Figel and Miss E. Cope
INSTRUCTORS AND OEMON8THATOIIS

Beginners' Class, Tuesday Night
FOLLOWED I3Y ItEClU'TION OKCHESTUA,

Receptions Every
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Prof. Flgel and Mld Cope In ehlhlt!ons
noth'a nnnjorlne Orchestra Latent Music.
Private Lessons Dally by Appointment

NIXON THEATRELOESER'S nUILDINO.
34 H. Md ST.

Class Tues. & Fri. Orchestra
SNOWBALL and

SNOW STORM DANCE
Monday Night Dancing Till 12

High School Class Friday Afternoon, 4 to II

Receptions Mon., Wed. & Sat.
PltlVATB LESSONS Hall Can He Rented.
Every Wed. All the Old Dances
Dancing Every Saturday Evening Till

Demonstrated und Taught.

TheOAKESSr
C'n. Ave. 12th & Ontario Sts.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
The Only Original School of

Old Dancing
ADULTS' BEOINNERS' CLASS MONDAY.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY &. FRIDAY EVQS.
Reception Wed. and Sat. Evgs.

CHILDREN'S CLASS SAT.. 3 V M.
THE SCHOOL THAT INVITES. APPEALS,
TEMPTS AND WINS. THE SCHOOL
OF REFINEMENT AND DISCIPLINE.

The Towers Academy
LARQEST & FINEST ACAD- -

wOinaen 8 tJty Towers Theatre Bids
CI.ASKI'.K MONDAY mid FRIDAY KVC1.S.

INSTRUCTION, 8 P. M. DANC1NU, 8:30-1- 1

Scholars' Party Thursday evenings
Orchestra, 8:30-1- 1

Reception Every Saturday 8rfJof;
ALL DANCES FEATUBKD AT ALL

CLASSES AND RECEPTIONS
Private Instruction Dally 10 a, m, to 10 p. m,
QPPPIAT NORTH POLE DANCE" CiVlrtJ-- s THURSDAY. FEB. 3, 8:80.

CLARAL Schl f Dancing
1013 N BROAD STREET

SNOWBALL DANCE TONIGHT
SCHOLARS TUESDAY & THURSDAY EVQS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BEOINNERS
PHILA. SIX-STE- P TAUGHT

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTHENT
Clarence H. Brady Eva M, Baral

Students Chapter sueimnnaCARL T6CIIOFF. Principal.
New n Taught. Private and Claas.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION WED, A SAT,

Warms "3 N- - Broad St. Phons Dla. o3
W HcJilcrpra'lce Clasa Mod , Tues. A Tliura.
PRIVATE LESSONS AFT. & KVU. CALL

2 Real Continuous Dance Ton's"
Orchestras 8:30-1- 3

Popular Dance Eirry VTd. and Sat Eigi.

FOWLER'S PRIVATE STUDIO
Personal Instructloa any hour, day or evenlnr.
make appointment, 4ST5 GRISCOM STREET.
Phone Frankfort 5 J.

TUB DAWSON. 1715 CHESTNUT 8T.Prtrnte and rlaaa leasoua aaty.
BIX ,sTUIILV WUViTBLvmiAvm.vaix'a bix-bxz- a i'Avouar

News of tho German theatre t'time lias been meagre, but iim n...
Transcript, digesting tho random notes iLj

l.d MunrBpniicra mat nao slipped throunhIn tho malls, gives some Indication of thfway nrllslle upheaval follows political

Tho extension of the German J
to the Invaded provinces. Urn .(-- I. '
sorshlp of the theatres nt Imm. ..., .. "

..w...0 mm mawdisastrous effect of tho connict on th.i
,w.v....ta ul amnucr cities aro tho out.istanding characteristic!! nf n, ... ..

filters through. In her adventures In Ucl.
Bium, l'oiantl, Sweden and Bulgaria. a,r. Jitninny evidently bclleve3 In the thcatr.
as tho best meani of tho Germanlzntt,,. 1
of her outposts. News a few weeks aw,"that tho leading tWatro In Brtm.M. i.'
now tenanted bv tlm rmnmi. r.. ......... ..!
company is followed by the Information &
that Max rtclnhardt has recently
his company from tho Deutschcs Tliti. ''
ire, Berlin, to Stockholm, Sweden for(Ho performances, Including "FauiL"'i
"Wnllcnitcln," "Tho Bobbers" and "A v
Jiidsummer Night's Dream" Germing
plays nfo seen on tho stnges of Lodz. Th ',1
theatres of Warsaw havo been taken Hover from their Jluislan governmental I
control as nn opportunity to fan Iolljh3"
national unrest by celebrating in dramatisf'
form events In Polish history. An ami.'1tour, but doubtless aubsldhled, society Iigiving Gorman playa In Solla. ftf

Tho most violent censoring has been th v
forcing out of existence of tho school an!1'theatro of Dinllo Jnques-Dalcroz- e, at Hr 4
lerau, Just outside of Dresden. Poor &

Jnques was sent packing to Switzerland.''!
early In tho war for his Entente sym-',,- o

pathlcs. and now ho Is Recking aid for "

tho founding of a second Ilellerau for his 3

work tu eurhythmies across the Channel t
In Kngland. Here and thero plays pro. j--

posed by managers have been banned, i
and. of course, there aro hundreds of '
wnrlc.q of n rnvnlnllnnnrv nnhipn ft., .. ... . . v . v. VIW..... ,, ..t.vu.u ,.,u. jiv a
mnnager would dream of proposing In v
theso times. Hauptmann seems to havi 3
fallen under tho greatest dlBpIeasure,.,v
probably for ills sym-IU-

pnthles revealed In his Feitsplcl, which f,'

ius iiuiiui'u uy hid vrawn itiiico ai iirea-'- .,

iuu in ui.i inter several periormauces.
In the larger cities, like Berlin, llttll

change is apparent In tho theatres except
frit Mm Iritia ftP fli n mmrni n fmm t htuv "" j m j ;uunnwi 11, II tivui tlis, i

casts. The Free Folk Stage, under Iteln 'thardt's direction, has added 19,000 mem. "?
bers. But in Weimar and Freiburg tht s'
theatres have had to close their doors, t
mill ill iuiiiiu. liiu iii;i; x'.'iu uiahu iiuj 'flM
(llslinnc'cd. New works aro not unknown, 'ilalthough revivals of tho classics prevail, v
,,nii.. n i.. Tirn..n t. ,u . i... MV

liu i(imt:uy uj. ,vu,u in iuu new pitta
by Schnltzler, "Tho Ilcturn to Nature,"
by Ludwlg Tulda; "Engclbrecht." a

posthumous piny by Strindberg, and
"King Solomon," by Ernst Hardt.

Her Forte
"I hrnr that Kthel linn a plendtd

for which she lit

IHted." '

"And tlinl U "
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